
RFKC VOLUNTEERS • There is room for more volunteers to join our 1-Day Missions Team for the 
Royal Family Kids Camp Carnival. This team will be giving a joyful experience that will be remembered 
for a lifetime in the life of children in the foster care system. We need a commitment of around 30 
volunteers willing to join the missions team to set up and operate the Carnival on Tuesday, May 31 in 
Hordville,NE. Ifyouareabletocommit,pleasesignuponourApp,websiteorattheInfoTable.Ifyou would like 
to contribute toward the expense of the carnival, please indicate “Carnival” on your check memo or 
cash envelope.
BIRTHDAY GIFTS • Royal Family Kids Camp birthday gifts are a big blessing to the children as they all 
get to celebrate their birthday on a night at camp. If you would like to help purchase a gift for one or 
more of these foster children, you can do so by making a donation in the wrapped gift box on the Info 
Table in the lobby.
LADIES STUDY • Ladies, if you desire to build Christ-centered relationships with other women and 
have a more intimate relationship with Jesus, we invite you to be a part of an upcoming study that is 
designed just for women. If you are interested, please be sure to enter a special GIVEAWAY by 
completing a brief questionnaire about your desires and availability and drop it in the basket at the Info 
Table. Or you can enter on the Church App or Website to express your interest and indicate the day 
and time that works best for you. The Giveaway will be next week on Mother’s Day,
NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER • We will be hosting a prayer gathering for National Day of Prayer on 
Thursday, May 5 from 6:30-8pm. If you believe our country needs God to intervene, we invite you to 
be a part of this evening of unified public prayer for America. “For where two or three are gathered 
together in my name, there am I in the midst of them." Matthew 18:20
PRAYER & FASTING • In honor of National Day of Prayer, we are asking for a greater level of focused 
prayer on behalf of America during the month of May. Will you take part by fasting and praying once a 
week either in the morning, noon or evening. We have 21 time slots that we would like to have covered 
in prayer. You can sign up or ask questions at the Info Desk to take part.
NEW SUNDAY LIFEGROUP • If you desire to help yourself or someone else be free of 
unforgiveness, you will want to join a new Life Group, E�ortless Forgiveness, beginning Sunday,     
May 22. This 13 week series will be a powerful teaching that will bring peace and freedom into your 
everyday living. If you have tried your best to forgive and yet still feel animosity, o�ended, or remain 
angry with those who have hurt you, then something is amiss. Forgiveness from the heart is a work of 
God accomplished in us by Him alone. Come experience a releasing for you to forgive e�ortlessly 
from your heart.
SACRED PARENTING • Look what’s coming to Lifehouse on Sunday, May 22 at 9 am – Sacred 
Parenting Life Group, by Gary Thomas.  If you are a parent or parent-to be, this Parenting Series will 
help you grow closer to Christ and your children as you learn to freely enjoy your kids for who they are, 
build a closer, grace-based family, reduce the pressure felt for your kids to turn out perfect, manage 
anger and negative responses towards your child’s behavior and increase your sense of worth and 
respect as a parent.  If you are interested, please sign up at the Info Desk, Church App or Website.
FIFTH SUNDAYS • On May 29, we are o�ering the opportunity for anyone to be baptized that has 
accepted Christ in their life and would like to follow the biblical next step of a public confession through 
water baptism. We will also dedicate children to the Lord for any parents who are desiring to do so as 
a public commitment to raise their child in the ways of God. If you are interested in water baptism or 
baby dedication, please register on the Church App, Website or at the info table located at the 
auditorium entrance.  
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Thank you for being our guest this morning! 
Please stop by the Meet & Greet area located right 
outside the auditorium door following service 
today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions 
about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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PRAYER FOCUS:  Spiritual Understanding

At Lifehouse, we seek to give above our tithe, which is the “o�ering”.  We give to various missionaries 
from the o�erings designated as “Missions” from any contributor.  If you haven’t thought about giving 
an “o�ering”, above your tithe to help support our missionaries, we ask that you prayerfully consider 
sharing in our endeavor to fulfill the Great Commission.

MISSION FOCUS:  Royal Family Kids Camp

and encouragement of an adult camp counselor.  For many of these children it is the best 
week of the year. Our local RFKC directors, Nathan and Miranda Dukes, have answered God’s 
call to bring the love of Christ to the least of these as a reflection of their love for Christ.  Our 
local camp will be held May 30- June 3 at Covenant Cedars Camp in Hordville, Nebraska.   
Lifehouse not only supports with financially but also provides a fun-filled night of carnival fun 
and games.  This is a highlight for the kids, but we need people to make this happen.  If you 
have a heart for kids and time you can give to the carnival set-up and operation on Tuesday, 
May 31, sign up or contact Paige Mackey.

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
32%

Do not fear anything, Lifehouse, for I am with you; do not be afraid, for I am your God. I will 
strengthen you, be assured I will help you. I will certainly take hold of you with My righteous 
right hand; a hand of justice, of power, of victory, of salvation. In fact, I have made of you a new, 
sharp threshing implement with sharp edges. You will thresh the mountains and crush them, 
and make the hills like cha�. (Isaiah 41:10, 13 AMP) Lifehouse walks in confidence and courage 
Father God will come through on every prayer request. We at Lifehouse are sharp threshing 
implements which destroy our enemies with our spiritual weapons.  

We decree Lifehouse has understanding minds and hearing hearts.  (1 Kings 3:9 AMP) 
Lifehouse hears Your voice clearly regarding spiritual and personal issues. Holy Spirit leads us 
in the direction we are to take in every decision a�ecting us and our community. 

Lifehouse operates at a higher level of spiritual discernment than in the past. Lifehouse 
operates with an eagle-eye view and in our position in Christ, which keeps us safe and 
protected from the assaults and attacks of the enemy. At your command the eagle mounts up 
and makes his nest on high, in an inaccessible place.  (Job 39:27 AMP) Lifehouse rests in the 
secret place, inaccessible to all enemies and power of any foe who would arise against us and 
those we love.  

A man’s gift, given in love or courtesy, makes room for him and brings him before great men. 
(Proverbs 18:16 AMP) As Lifehouse generously gives of our time and talents, we are rewarded 
to stand before great men who will walk in favor toward us as we further the Kingdom of God 
in our territory. 

Royal Family Kids Camp is in more than 40 states bringing foster kids a 
life-changing camp experience. RFKC gives foster children, ages 6-12, a week 
of positive memories and royal treatment in a Christian Camp environment.  
The kids receive the message of Jesus’ love for them and the attention

PRAY THAT GOD WILL...
 Prepare the hearts of the children to experience the love and healing of God.
 Prepare the sta� and counselors to share the unconditional love these children need.
 Provide good health and safety for campers and volunteers.
 Provide good weather.


